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l~O..OOO Men

,Guardsmen

:Mark Third

ffowStudying
Under ASTP

!Army Year

'.

1Quota Is More Than

Entered Service In
1940; Did Pioneering
Work At WarlsStart

j Two-Thirds Complete;

1Men Go From Hood

,..rore than 100,000 soldiers are
nqw training and studying at co}.;.
i leges and universities under the
:' ~y SpeciaJized Training ProgriUun, the War Department di,s.

While september 18th marked
the anniversary of Camp Hood,
another element of the Tank Dehroyer's legions completed their
third ye.lr of aeti\'e service. One

ct~" .. last week.

.

hundred
fifty officersahd more
,
~han l,200.soldiers of tile National

Gen. Tindall
to Gets Medal

Camp

Hood Sign'll Corps Phot:l

MUTINY IN THE RANKS-Pvt. Denville Sovine, five-foot soldier
from Hurricane, West Virginia, a basic trainee at the Replacement Trainin« Center, tells 6 feet, 6 inches .tall Sgt. Joseph Rosenberg, 161 Church St., Washington, Pa., to pick on someone his
own size when the sergeant told bimhe was on KP again!

RTC 'Habber Dabber Night'
Takes Crowd To Bivouac
"Babber Dabber Nite' continues

to cliclt a.t the Ceatral Rec.

Hall

The Best Way

at North Camp. presented by the
RTC Special service Office.
The setting for "Bivouac Blucs'''
the new edition, took the audience

To Earn A
Pass We Know

out into the woods via. realistic
stage set, a tent. in front of which

Sgt. Theodore Shanbaum, Spe-

was a campfire. complete

with
overhead moon. To top off the
scene. Ii replica of a. jeep was right
on stage.
The show opened WIth the men
gathered about the fire reminisCing of the good old days. Then
from out of the shadows stepped a
beautiful girl. whose voice would
have told a blind man how pretty
she was. One thing led to another
as· a complete Variety show unfolded.
Members of the cast included
Singer CpL Sidney Hedges, WAC
DBT.' Pvt. Tommy Mahoney, CO.
E, 129th Bn, RTC. tap dancer. a
satette from the 133rd Bn. and
George and Jack, versatile comedy

It

was

frankly

blackmail.

cial Service Office,. wanted !I
pass for Saturday. M-Sgt. Carl
Jagel was willing to approve it,
but knowing how anxious
Shanbllum was to get away,
d~veloped Inlsey of the right
hand. However, the sergeant.
hinted that if Shanbaum were
to buy a $150 ~ bond his hand
would regain his ability.
Shanbaum" bought the bond,
Sgt. Jugel's hand suddenly recuperated,and S han b a u m
caught the 11 :20 train.

Street Dance, Bazooka
Will Feature Temple
War Bond Rally

team.
A huge street dance in TemOthers featured were Sgt. AIpIe
Saturday night, featuring mubert BoY. Post Ordnance, imi+-a,tor. as well as Pvt. Frank Manning, tap dancer and Pvt. Arthur
Carron. harmonica wizard. both
of Co. A. 133rd Bn_
Next Monday night a new Habbel' Dabber will offer a fresh set
of acts. Every seat, the management avers, is a good seat.

WAC-Soldier Quiz
Contest Underway
The WACs will face ~ &1diers in another quiz contest at
the 37th Street Service Club tomorrow night.
Pirst of the series of quiz contes+.s was held two weeks ago with
Pvt. Ray Beacham. CO. D, Aca.~
demic Regt .• as quiz master. Two
teams are selected. one from the
,"VACs and one from the Soldiers,
MId a running score is kept as
the questions are asked.
In the first of the series. the
WACs won by a. narrow margin,
692 points to the Soldiers 657.

Chaplains For 16th Gp.

sic by the Is'; TD dance band
from Camp Hood will be a feature of the "Back The Attack"
Third War Loan bond drive.
The three·day show starting tomorrow will also feature
the
famed anti-tank weapon, the
"Bazooka", first tested at Camp
Hood. It~ill be on display-in
Temple for the first time anywhere.
The band will present a concert Sunday afternoon to
clooe
the show.

Many Men Leaving Army
Turn In All Go.vt. Issue
Although authorized by law ~to
I-etain certa1n articles of clothing,
many honorably disch.uged enlisted.men of the Army are returning
voluntarily these artic:les fO/: reclamatlon, thereby effecting Impoi-tant SaYingS in clothing stocks,
[he War Department announced
tod:.1.y.

Two chaplains have been asThe Stock Control Dh"is!on.
signed to the 16th· Group, UTC. Army Service Forces, reports that
1st. Lt. Robert L. Cochra.n. Protes- a number of honorably discharged
tant. and 1st. Lt. William P. Coo- soldiers already have returned
vert, Catholic.
do~hing· for funher. usc.

NO. 27

Guard. now at Camp Hood, re~ember Sept. i6, 1940, effective
date of the Presidential .order
calling the "Part Time"· army
duty.
fulled to serve one
year,
Guardsmen from almost every
state reported to their armories,
recruited their units to
full
strength and moved on to .their
aSsigned campS, Post fil.cilities and
Supply were placed under terrific
strain, and ma.ny c&JI1PS were
churned into seas of mUd .as. the
melee of troops and construction
men labored to provide
the
nucleus of housing and services
which now . comprise ~ the network
of Forts and camps throughout
the country.
On July 2•. 1941. Anti-ta.nk elements of Infantry and Artillery
units were formel! into ProvisioI!l3l
Anti-Tank. Battalions. After much
experimentation and testing· in
maneuvers. these Battalions became TD. Battalions on Dec. 15,
1941.
Today. National Guardsmen are
serving in all Theaters of operations. at Camp Hood, experienced
officers and enlisted men, are ably
supplementing the old-time . Regulars and Reserves in administering and training theTD's. The
citizen-soldiers who prepared for
war in times of peace, are starting.
another "hitch."

Brig; ·Gen. Richard. G. Tindall,
.formercommanding general of the
UTC and one of the pioneer of. ficers at Camp Hood,was award:':
ed the Legion of Merit recently.
~The ~general, now·military attache in Turkey, was cited for
"exceptionally. meritorious conduct
in the· performance of o1,ltstanding
service to the government • • •• in
theorganliation, Qevelopmellt, and.
training· of units of· the Advanced
Unit Training Center, Camp Hood.
His untiring. efforts contributed
to the· !}bility of Tank Destroyers
.to accomplish their mission on
the. field of battle."

'Thumbs Up'
Wil'·Honor
WAC Here
•

,.:n"here are also 16,000 soldiers in

S~ial\zed
sitinment

Tra.ining and
(STAR) Units.

Reaswhere

firial determination ~. made for
adPIission into the program.

~his means that ASTP is rapid:'
lyjapproaching .the goal set by the
W~l' Departmen~150,OOO soldiers
in~the program at one time.
. ~amp Hood officers working on
A$TP are now cl~.lring the files of
aUi possible men to be sent to
S~AR UnI¥>. No recent changes
have been made in the program
and soon all soldiers· recommendec,.. for the program will either
have been Sent to STAR units or
eliminated under the present regu-·
lat;ions.
I;ome courses in universities are
tilishing their first phase. The
men .in ASTUnits at these colleges will be tested to determine
their eligibility for further study.
A few will be released to essential
civilian industries. Many solders
will be sent back for duty. with
troops.
The ASTP will be a continuous
program. soldiers .leaving and
starting the training all. the time.

Glamour. and Comedy will· form
ll
a happy cOmQination tomorrow
,
night, Sept. 24. when the long';'
run, . Post Special musical revue,
"Thumbs Up''', plays in the Provisional Battalion Recreation HalL
Special guests will be members of
Lt~ Colonel ,V. R. Brown, Tank
the WAC Detachment.
Destroyer School operations off4
·The WACs will be present to pay .eer, addressed the 46th Tank Detribute to· one of the stars of thestroyer. Officer Candid!lteSchool
Show, Corporal Grace Merritt, fast Class in graduation exercises a~
earning a rep;utation as .one of the the 24th Street Theater, Friday.
outstanding comediennes in cam~''The ultimate .aim of . your
"Gracie" is one of the most training," said Colonel Brown to
popular members of ·the troupe, the new officers, "is to make you
An interesting .and successful appearing in four sketches. Most a leader of men, with a fundainnovation was the form used by of cpt Merritts comic troubles on mental knowledge of the technique
stage are domesticones,.as she is of your arm; so that you Can wiD
the 126th Bn. in a recent weekly. the pivot of a series of ridiculouS in offensive combat,or successparade. .Enlisted. men took com- episodes revolving on that old, per- fully execute your mission in ofmand. replacing officers in the renial triangle, "The Husband, fensive or defensive· action."
conduct of the parade.
The Wife AND The Lover!"
Following the address. Brigadier
Other names in the cast in- General H. T. Mayberry, School
Tho enlisted "officers" were appointed by Lt. Col. Harry Do clude Pfc ..Art Mee, the Que Man Commandant presented the comBand-it; Professor Alex. Schmeer- missions and certificates of graduBishop. battalion commander, and
case, Lt. James Reggio, expert ation to the new second lieutenthe battalion officers.
The parade was reviewed by Col, mimic; andCpL Sammy Lilly- ants.
D. P. Spalding, 1st regunental bridge. master-of -ceremonies.
Lt. Dick Hepburn ·supervised the
commander, and hiS staff, andba~production which· was written and RTC Special Service
talion officers.
directed by Pvt. William E. Hoff- Group Gives Program
-----man. Pvt. James Perkins is stage In NC Station Hospital
Twenty-:-Third Group
nianager.. Music for the show is
Friday night was another fUll
played by the 2nd TD Orchestra
Has Parade In ITC
under the directioli of Sgt. Charles night for the Special Service gang
The 23rd .1'illlk Destroyer Group Dandrow.
in RTC. The first show and presentation was held in the new Red
held it·s .1¥t. parade Saturday beCross Recreation hall, Station
fore moving to UTC. Col. M.H. New Executive Officer
Hospital.
Matteson announced the addition Named FC)r WAC Detch.
The boys in the red loungtn~
of two more Bat.talions, the 667th At North Camp Hood
rc>bes were entertained for Plore
and 672nd, whieh pamded with
than an hour by the an tics of
Jeanette E. McGowan, second
the Group for the first time. ThO?
a cast of 14:
Signal Corps made· pictures of lieutenant in the WAC. has reSongs· by Helen Manheim. tap
the parade.
ported to the WAC Detachment,
dancing. by p\1;. Tommy Mahoney
Tank Destroyer Center, unit at
co. E, 129. and Sgt. Albert Hoy
G
AF G
d T ..
North ·CJamp Hood for duty as exets
"roun
raining ecutiveofficer. She wUl replace as Donald Duck, Sgt. George· Hall.
Hq. CO. RTC and Lt. Slezinger
Pfc.
Paul v. Ferris of the Lt. Elizabeth stewart; who expects
carried the comedy.
Graded Test Section, Tank De- to leave shortly for duties elsestroyerSchool, has left for basic where.
Air Force ground training at
Lt. McGowsn, whose .home is in New Officers For 664th·
Sheppard F i e l d . P i t t s b u r g h , P a . ; gradua.ted, from
Personnel of the 664th Bn ..
Ferris is a nephew of Dan Fer~ the University of Pittsburigh ill
UTe,have welcomed tv.-o new.o[ris, secretary of theAAU. He was 1938. She was a practiCI~ psy- fjcers: Maj. Jeff Hollis and Capt.
a freshman at' Syracuse Univer- chologistin New York and Cbli- Robert Scott. Major Hollis assity, a first string gridder and a fornia prior to her enlistment in sumed command of the batlalioll
st.andout in basketball
the WAO in September; 1942.
only a few days ago.

EM Take Review
When 126th Bn.

Has Parade

IIMust Lead

OC!sWa·rned

;5

.... ce rwo _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-..,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-Heads N'ew
TDCenter

AfricQ
Lt. Colonel J. \V. l".sey, one ('f
the odginal cadJ'e who
helped
found the Tank DestrOYEr Center
PROBABLY
BECAUSE
ALhere is now head of the 5th Army BERT, the office woodUck, is adTank Destroyer Training Cemer (lined to corny stories, he wandHed in t<l report that he has round
in Tunisia. '
Colonel Casey has patterned- the army's champion popcorn
this new TD center dosely aft.~r eater. That being' 8gi. Stanley
th.lt of UTC with a.- tactics andl:'a.rnham; .ruUl'.ll· painter, soldier,
\\' e a p a Ii s <jepartment.
Colohelalld connoisseur of kawn, who of
Casc-y's TDs -are emphasizing the an aserage evening makes a trip
tad-ks of "hide a-nd hii." and are to big K fOr 18 01' 20 bags of lhe
undergoing- much training; for in'- popped hog feed.
direct firing:
. He claims that eo:tting corn acThis Pifth AI'my Tank Destroy- counts for hiE good health.
er Training- Center is like ':.Ii inNO MORE REASONABLE iI;
tema tional set tlement. Training the stor).- Albert picked up on' a
there to)':etl1er are American, Brit- trip to North Camp. The wanderish and French troops, g.,tting in- jng ''''OOdt1vk s\\·cars. that a solstruc:ion 'in the use of their new diel': who had been sent to Disweapons. The French get [l Ipen~.HY No, 3 for a tetanus shot,
month's instruction, because they I came in and asked Cpl. Gail
are unfamiliar with the AmerieanBif'kham' fOr "a shot of Texas:'
.
. c:unp HOC>d Signal Corps PhotO
'rank Destroyer 'equipment they
HONOR DEPARTJNGOFFJCERS-Men of t he 80 I st Bn. marched in a formal re,;iew on the
are issued.
Training Brigade parade grounds last week before Capt. John J. Mclaughlin, former surgeon
Colonel Casey, a gunnery exwho left the battalion to take~>over duties at a ne w medical post. Capt. McLaughlin had cared for pert, praL<;ed the French as "Crack
the battalion through two and one-half years of maneuvers. Accompanying officers on 'the review- marksmen". Many of them saw the
irig stand w~e Major Wm. F. Kaufman. executi ve officer. and Capt. George E. Decker. battalion Germans roll O1;er France in 1940
5-3. Lt: Col. E. B. Horsfall and the battalion staf f led the men in the review.
and are eager i to put their new
American equi~ment in action to
show the hated Boche his tank.s
can be stopped dead.
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Fun Food At Party
For Hq. Men In RTC
l

He Likely
Turned Over

t

·1

A New Sheet
;1

1

.J
-j

J
.

~
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Jive 'Addicts Throw Off'All
Formality When 106th Cav ..Men
Lead Session At 162nd Club
Pf~.

KEXETH W. SAXTEE
l06th Cavalry lMecz.)
It, by some chance, you passed
the 162nd Service club a recellt
l:Ionday and saw the building
swaying, don't worry about your
eyes; it actually happened.
Monday night was the sturt of
a new club, which opens irs
membership to all w110 bring
a'IOng their horns or drums.
. Groovy live addicts walked oat
of the:e Monday night ickier than
when thf'Y entered. M.C.'d by Private 'Buck' Thuerk of the 106th
Cavalry, the show \\1.15 smoothly
handled andindkation are that
this is only the .start' in something bigger. Throughout the
whole show, the entranced audience kept time with a happy foot
and looks of contented bliss OIl
their faces.
OUtstanding in the brass section ",ere the trumpeters th"ee:
O\'el'gard, Lorton and Sigafoo of
the 106th. The guitar section
fOruld liene Sauer beating OUt the

take my advice and wend you;'
way over to the 162nd any Monday-in fact, bring '3.long th~
slush-pump, set of skins, or the
plumber's friend • . . we'll find ;t
place for you. Bring a .gaI-frit'nd
along and put a groo,'e down the.
middle of the floor.

Clothes left At Cleaners
No.7 Will Be In Belton
To make room for the increased
cleaning work coming in now.,
Camp Cleaners No. 7
back to the Belton
clothes that were in
from Nov. 1 last year
_If men who had

has shipped
plant, all
their office
to July 15.
clothes in

Ro~b.

Ha..t.avab

Now taking over the duties of 3~pL 29: Wed: .................... ?roo menlOj'Y i" so good he can remem30_ Thurs. . " ..•.. 1000 and 20M ber the name of every man in hta
camp engineer at Camp Hood is Sept.
Ocr. I, Fri.
.. . .... 1000 anll 2000
Major Ross H. BoaS.
He came
1:0,11 Kippur
company? Not only C>.m the
oct. 8: FrL ................, ..... 2000 NCO's in this Co tell you the
here from LaGarde General Hos- Oct.
9. Sat.
1 ')() untll sundOW11-1.
•
pitaI, ,'tt New Orleans,' where he
.
names, but know the serial numwas post' engineer, to replace Lt.
With bat~ersenjoying a field day, bers of the men in their WrathCol. Homer G. Olmsted, who ""Ill the softball team of Hq. and Hq. fully yours, Hq. C4l. 635th BD.
retire fl'om adive service Sept. 30. Det., of the 4th RTC Regiment End' Quote.
A holder of the Distinguished played a 17 to 17t.ie game with
Sorry, men; some of Albert's reService Cross, the Silver Cro5s Hq.. and Hq. Det. of the 137tb lati\'(~, ~,·pn't !"E'l;<')-.'o.
with oak leaf, the Purple Hear. RTa Bn. Throwing his famous
and the Croix de Guerre with slow ball was Lt. Col. C. R. Farmer
palm, l\iajor Boas served with the of the ,4th Regiment with T-Sgt.:
Pirst. Engineers of the First Di- Max Levine on the catching end. i
1st. Lt. John Allen was on the:
vision in World War I.
He ",'ent O\'el·s."lS far a 26~ mound for the 137th Bn. with Pvt. '
:1
month st.ay, aftn .1ommg
the Robert' Jordan behind. the mask.
A.rmy in May. 1917. and returned
to this ,·ountry. with the same in ;he .\!·my of oe,-upation in 1
division, after spending some time Germany.
'
_ _ _~_-'-_ _~__,_--"--~------.:.....-..:,...---"'""'-.,._-·I
0_ • • • • • • •
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League or N atiuns F oodStaff
At Officer's Mess In RTC

Camp Cleaners NO.7' between
A gastronomic league of nations Italian; Pvt.
Daniel D<lnavan.
those dates wish to get their un i- staffs the officers' mess of Head- charge of dining room, Irish; Pvt.
forms, they must go direct· to the quarters, Replacement Trainin~ Howard Norgaard, DRO, NorwegBelt<ln offke of Camp Cleaners, Cen:er, at North Camp Hood.
ian; Pvt. Bryson Cooper, DRO\
501 Birdwell.
Maitre d~hotel and presiding "Southerner";l..fvt. Zaharis Alu~
genius is Tech. Sgt. Frank Kor- kus, DRO, Gremc; Pvt. Worth E.
donowy, who Is Polish. The mess. Bass: DRO, "North Carolinian";
Wins In Finals
sergeant's international potpourri Pvt. Leroy Driver of Indiana,
rhythm, along with two other uniCompany C's baseball l('am, of of assistantsincJudes Norwegians. DRO,' "Hoosier"; pyt. Ed Tashdentified musicians.
A lad, by the 635th Bn. inter-company Chinese, Italians, a Greek and jian: mess steward: Armenian;
Do.me of Graham proyed his un- league, deieated the strong Co. A an Armenian, Irish, a Mexican, p\,t. Vernon Ballinger, KP, Dandisputed ability as master .Of ~h~ and Co. B clubs, 5 to O.and 5io 4, some helpers .of Danish-German ish-German;p;-t.· George .Bravervibra-harps by really s\\ m g m . , ; .
.
and Jewish descent and others man, KP, Jewish;
Pyt. Angelo
out, and he was plenty l·ea-hot. respectlvely. las: week In gam,'sl who owned to being -'SOlnhel'n- SanMarco, KP, Italian;Pvt. La\\,Swinging high and wide was which count a" part of the ..;tcond ers."
renee McKibben, KP; p\.t. George
Henry Leetj.·sky on tile licDrice half playoff between the batThe mess roster incIudes:T-4 Chao, KP, Chinese; Pvt. Paul
st:ck. The Combo "'as In bad talion's fi"e companies.
Reider Poolland, first cook, Nor- Rocha, KP. Mexican; Pyt. .Grene.-.d of ,) piano player until Gar-I The Co. C team is now tic'd wegian; T-4 Pock. G.Wong. first gory Sluzitsky. KP, Polish.
don Brown of the l06th walked with A(_'ompan~', ea('h team, hav- cook, Chinese; T-5 Daniel DiWhile the staff may not agree
up to the ivol'ies and ga,'e thl'
won two and l"st one. The de- Tonno ,second cook, Italian; T·5 what ~s the tastiestnationai dish.
band a much-needed lift.
c'idin", g;illle for a championship Arthur Wong, second cook. C)li- they do agree on one thing first
If it's ji\'e Y<lu'r" looting for, I will be betweell th':se t"'O clubs. nesl': T-5 Alex Gallotta, baker, of all-they're Americans_

I

ling

REI- RESSED
ADMIRERS sent us the following
refle<:tion of a :\Ialanese rilartyr
-hoping it is neither plagarism
nor libel, \\'e rePeat with doubt·
ful pride, The Best Lyrics of' All,
Get the HoodPa nth". Pa 11:
~il'.e night in June.
Stars shine. big mOOIl.
On

bent'h

\\'itb

girl

in

eJint'h.

~le 5"3 y ~be ("00 like do.
Me !!Imart, nen~'r le-t
<·hanee. pass get hitched.

.l\1f"

say

oka.y~

Wedding b .. Us ring ring,
Heney mcK'D. everythinr.
Sf'ttte dow"n· happy man ..
....n.othpr -nig-bt in JUDe.
Rig moon-ain't bappy Do miltf'.

Carry baby, walk no.. r.
Wife mad. she fuss. me rus.JC.
I ife one big' spat;
S"aggioll:' wife. bawling brf\t.
:lIe r('aliz~ at Ja . . t.
!\f~
too .Iamn t-ast.

/t

-

--

-

~-- ~----~------------~-----------------------

Thirty-Two Civilian
Offices In Camp Join
'100 Percent' Club
Total number of civilian offices to climb on the "100 PerClent Club"" bandwagon this week rose to 32 with the addition of
lour new members from South Camp, the Quartermaster. Camp
Laundry, Engineer Property Office and Finance Office.
Percentage of civilian personnel in variou~ offices who
have signed for payroll deductiOn> for the purchase of bonds
follow;:
P~rct':lt

I06th Cavalr-v.'
Band Presents
Concert Here
By PF.:'. Kenneth \\'. Santee

Pla.ying in a filled-to-capacity
Rec. Hall the l06th CamlI-y band
made its first COl1~rtappearance
here Friday night. Inclement
weather forced ~he band t.o move
insla.e. Outstanding during the
instrumental parts of t.he program
was t.he sugar~coated
trumpet
played by Pvti: "The Face" Honeycutt. 'Bis rendition of the C:yde
?treCoy "Sugar Blues" called for
an encore. uorbe. Face" complied
with "Smoke Gets in Your Eyes."
Vocalht for <:he concert. band was
Cpt "Pinky" Opon
who sang
"Sleepy Time Gal"' and answered
the applause with "Cirl of My
Dream~.·'

Some of the more outstanding
selections on the .band' progra-m
wen: "Espana Waltz" and the dif.ficult but beautiful "Dance of the
Hour."
Following the band concert. the
USUal session of toe-t3pping mu~
ale' ensued. First number of. +.his
pan 0'[ the program was "Stmtting to the Barbecue." Making a
decided hit with the Harry James
version of "You ~Iade l\[e Love
You," Sgt. Jack Overgard favored
with another solo. Sgt. "Red"
Beck singing "r Don't ""a.nt to
W81k Without You." Small bu~
mighty Pfc. "",'illie" Moore kept
the audience rolling in the aisles
by his capers while tearing out
three choruses of "Blues in B
Flat:' T-5 "Red" Lorton climaxed
the program with "Blue Skies."
The audience joined the chonls,

Qr ..in.l.li.CC

Ordn'Jrlce~fe·lic~11

Per.:;onne!

PA
•. ~. .. 9-0:2
PO ~ ..... ,. 86-\
. • . _. ..... ... ti,.,}
............ _ .1(}f)

1~)

10<).

86 D

too.

... :. _~ ... _ ..... 100
.•. _ .. ' .. _ .1a·l

Postai

A-djut~\tH

Advtl"a~e

_ .... 100
Seciion .. , IVD
Claims- OffIce ....•. 10B
lnteliig"ence Offic~ _.. :O'J.
Fl.sl'al- &: Bu.dget ... 100
JUdge--

Tr~l!nlug

ltV)
IOO,

Purchase & Contr~l('t· 10.J.
Army Emerg. Rt?iH~f 100
Post InsPe<'tor
.... ,IOQ
Public ~elati"lls .... t)
Ratio." BQard .: ..... 100.

I

P. \\. Camp ....... .

T. D. C . . . , ......... 98.3
Finance ............ ' WO.
Slgnal
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 91.1
c. w. s. . .......... 11)0.
Quartermaster P.-\ •.. 99.2
Quartermaster PD ... 100

Laundry

... ' .... , ... 100.

Engineer Propeny •. 100
Engineer ............ 62 8
Spec,al S"r;', \C.S \ lOG
C &. E Repair ...... 85 ~
A TRail .. , .... _. " 8~ 2
Aut", Advisors ....• ' 1:3.1
~urchase &: Conlract.
-Q:'<I.
.. , . . . . . . . . 1GO

1QO.

'100

100,
6'2.a

100.
100.
~

1 j

100.

Waco Taxi Fare
Schedule Given

Camp Hood Signal Corps Photo

ABSENT WITHOUT LEAVE-Is Pvt. Joe (NMI) 'Coon, mascot of Headquarters Co, ·of the Replacement Training Center who is shown above making out the morning report for his. owner, 1st
Sgt.Howard A. Ferguson of Amarillo. Texas. Joe had just been recommended for promotion to
T-5 when he went ."over the hill." SgL Ferguson isn't worried; "He'll miss mess call and come
back a~runniri'. I guess he's, the only •chow-coon' in the whole A~my!"

l06th Cav. Has Long History

Legal taXi fa.res within the Cley
:\fexican bOl'der service, a,·tn- the war. the unit served. with the I
l\-Ianeuvel's Not New
Waco were announced thi3 lery in World War r. andexten- Army of OcCUI1<ttion in LuxemManeuvers are well known ro
ourg and upon retUl'lling to the the 106th. as the summer of 1941.
week to clarify costs servicemen sive training during the present
United States was mustered out 1942, and 1943 found the Rqihave to pay for transportation conflict.. is a three-phase history iri June, 1919.
ment battling Reds and Blud
within the city. Schedule of rate3 of the l06th Cavalry (Mecz) ReReorganized again in 1921, it deep in the heart of Louisian'i.
giment whh-h recently a"rived, in waS redesignated as Second Squa~ Perhaps the greatest commendrfollows:
From and to cln~' point 'in "limit- Camp Hood t;.o take .t.he place of dron, 106th cavalry. In Decembel', tion 'that the 106th has receiv"d
1131h Cavalry
Regiment 1940 it VI'.lS eXl,anded into a Regi- in recent years was made by M,,ed zones" south of Summer Ave- the
ment and ordered to active duty. jar General Crittenberger. Comnue, East. of 32nd Street, North of (Mecz).
Ca.mp Livingston,Louisia.na has manding General of the ill ArmLoop Highway or LaSalle Street, . This Regiment. commanded by been the home station of the ored Corps, who stat~d at the end
and West' of the intersection of Colonel Thomas W. HelTen, dat'!S l06th prior to Camp Hood. 'While of the present summer manellElmStl'eet with Corsicana Road. back to 1891, when the first Dli- undergoing training there, the vers, "The106th Oivall'Y Regi'nois components of ,Cavalry were regiment not only constructed ment is the best Cavalry Regi25 cents
what the Army Times called "one ment in the UnitE'd states today,"
said organized. The parent unit of the
From
of
t.he toughest obstacle CQurses in
Battle cry of Ule Officers and
"limi.ted
any 106th saw service in the Spanish- the country," but also had the men of the l06th Cavalry is, "W~
Waco Amerioan War and during that· distinction' of se'nding over 800 started this war in Louisiana. but
time was organized into a 12-troop men to Officer Candidate School. we'll end it in Berlin!~'
regiment and designated as the
any' p@int
1st nlinoisVolunteer Cavalry.
zones," 25 cents fOr one pas- Mustered out of Federal Service
High Rifle Score Is
senger', 50 cents for two passen- in Oct.ober. 18.98. the Regiment
Made
Officer In
gers and 25 cents fOI' each a!Oldi- was reconstructed intt> a ,Squadron
upon its return to Dlinois and reStation Complement
tional passenger.
deSignated the 1st Dlinois cavahy.
From the City of Waco t.o Wo3.CO In 1916 it was ordered intG acLast week's Station Complemen~
Manuel Fernandez, native of ingness t.o fight, his acute desire
Officers' Marksnanship Class un- A1'myFlying School or from Waco tive service and sent to Browns- Kauai, Territory of Hawaii, knows to fight lies in the fact that his
covered a rival for Sgt. York. Fir- Army Flying School t.() City of ville, Texas for service on the what he is "fighting for." Em- wife and his people still live in
ployed at Hickman Field, Hono- the Islands.
tng fOl' record on the "e" course Waco. or any point in the City of Mexican border_
lulu, he was there on the . fateful
with an Ml rifie, Lt. John R. VarWas Artillery Then
Waco, $l~OO for Dnepassenger and
neD SC'ored 211 out of a poosible
Upon the entry of the United December 7th when the Japanese
Serve
320. missing e. perfect score by 25 cents for each additional pas- States in World War'!, the squa- bombs fell. Theil, t.oo, Ferna.ndeZ"
Unit One Year;
only 9 pOints. Of the 44 round... &enger.
dron \\'\.15 converted ro Artillery wife and his parents live in the
16 were bulls eyes. In the on~
From the City of Waco to and desigllli.ted the 124th Field Islailds.
Sow Four Classes
posit:cm "prone from su{nding.', B1.1ckland Army Flying School. Artillery of the 33rd Division.
Fernandez, member of the First
The'same enlisted pe!'sonncl'
U. Varnell's unerring aim clipped or [r'om said Flying School to any While Qverseas with the 33rd Di- Co. OCS Regt, deeply feels aper~
the target for 16 consecutive bulk point within the City of Waco, vision. it took part in four major sonal reason for fighting. Induct- which served the First OCS Com.
To malte the SCOre aU the more $1.25 fOt· one passenger and 25 operations as symbolized -bJ. the ed at Schofield Barracks for a pany when it was activated over 3amazing is the fact that Lt., Va!'- cents for each additional passe.l~ streamers on the
Regimental year of military training in March, year ago at Gatesville, before
nell hld never before fired the Ml ,ger.
Standard. At the concltision of 1941. he was released just siX
weeks before Pearl Harbor, and Camp Hood was an actualit~·. iii
then worked
Bickham Field a& still on duty.
BIl"
Has
First Sgt. Ralph E.. Dunn, T-i'
a machinist-draftsman and clerk.
Amateur Program;
' - ,..... co..... ' - - ........... '" c.... _~_ ..._
Duty to the nature of his employ- Ben Hansman, in charge of SUI>ment, it would have been pos- plies, and the overhead. PPC's
Donee Band Planned
sible for him to have remained at Henry Darling and Charles RaThe 133rd RTC Bn. put em its'
Hickam for the duration; how- dinski and Private Perry Mooi;e
first
AmatEur Pr'.lg-ram
hst
ever, he felt he could do more as have seen four classes cOOte' and
Thursday night. with results so
a soldier. and reenlisted to rejoin go and now are working with
successful that plans have bee!}
his outfit at Schofield Barracks their fifth. They have helped the
made to continue it as a t'egular
and take up where he had left off compoany move a number of times;'
entertainment ft;atul'.c.
a ·few short weeks previOUSly. He first from Gatesville to cj.mp,
The highlights of t.he evening
was stationed there untnJuly .ot next to' Thirty-fir'st Street, ancl
includt·d the Swing Trio airin~
this year. when. he came to Camp then to the present regimentdl
&orrid boogiewoogie numbers; Pvt.
Hood for OCS.
area.
Robert Elkins teasing the iVOries.
or Portugese ex(raction, Fernsongs from the Co, A Quintet.
,andez is a second generation Istap dances by PV:t, Fr!lllk ~Ianning.
lander, his' mother having been Here's An Opportunity
CO. C. (fir3t prize winner in the
born there. His father is ~ trades- To Send Home A Record
New York Harvest Moon Bal'
man on Kauai' Island. Swimming Of Your Voice
.
Jitterbug Contest) and Pvt. John.
and fishing occupied Quite a bit
Martm letting go to the rafter.;;
of his spare time while he was
During the past year, the PepsI.
with a piano version of "Boogieattending the Island" public and Cola. Company has made it POS.
woogie Blues."
high schoOls. He proved he. could sible for thousands of soldiers ill
A futur'e addition to the proI take it. ,l:Iy playing sandlot foot- camps all over the country to
gram will be a 16-pieC'e dam'£'!
. ball in his bare feet..
send personal' recorded eessagea,
band, now bPing formi'd..
Fernandez was also. intensely in- to the folks back home.
terested in model planes, .and conThis opportunltyis now availPERSONAL: Will the sercentrating on gas powered jobs, able. to Camp Hood soldiers M
At.".I't B20·~'.'''''i
geant who drooled "Night and
he constructed about twenty. His the 37Ih St. Service Club, where
4(,',1'<' A 2 '3A-;E
Day' a~
the officers' club
planes were entered in pre-war a. Pepsi-Cola recording unit will
"'~~~. _j':'f: W.l3 ... contact The Panther office. An
wheeler Field where model planes be stationed for the next few
admirer has asked tIS to locate
competed in "big tinle' contests. weeks. This. service is free. In-.
tuIn.
~
"You'll just' love my cookingl'
While actually the "Four Free- eluding the postage necessary ~
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . ; . -_ _ _ _'--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'_, doms" underlie Fernandel!' will- mail t.he recordings home,
of
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SPQrts Editor
PfC Keith Qulck

Editor
Ivan Smith

Several weeks. ago the Panther
carri~d a report on t.he bill pro-

po,;ed by Senator Pepper, the
purpose of which was for the
government t{)· help ser\'icemen
who wanted to continue Ol' further their education. after. their
discharge. With that in mind, the
HE FACE OF WAR is not pretty, as the drawing on this page Panther's polling- reporter a.5ked
. by a Tank Destroyer soldier well illustrates.
four soldiers and a WAC chosen
The problem before us now is to press this war so com- at random:
pletely and so thoroughly that absotute victory shall be ours.
That's why we train. That's why we have any Army alan.
IF YOU HAYE
However, the problem when the war is won will be to trans~ AFTER 'nIE WAR,
form the military victory' into social and economic gains for the YOU LIKE MORE EDUCATIO:-';?
entire world whic.h is involved in this war.
far be it from us to. discuss matters of a political nature,
Pic. Nathaniel E. J,owe,lst TD
which we do not feel is our purpose at this time. However, when
Band: "Yea, I
we do see something going on which is definitely endangering
WOUld. rd.
everything for which We are fighting we feel that comment is not
only justified, but necessary.
.
Associate Editors
Cpl. Norman Perlstein
P~t. WilfredWeis5

Wants World War III?

T

Fights Our Allies
We refer in this instance to. the not-50-subtle campaign being waged by a eertain "American" publisher against our Russian Allies because of personal prejudices and waging it in the
public press using every trick of hack writing to make his stories
sound authentic.
In a recent edition of one of his papers, which came to our
desk, we find a story NOT hearing any wire service credit line,
written by a David CameJon, whoever he is. This article starts off
with this flat statement: "Russia today had made its most open,
direct bid for a separate peace with Germany. The Nazi government of Adolf Hitler alone stands in the way of a just peace with
the German people, to be reached in a spirit of 'reason and
charity: the Moscow radio declared."
So what?
We can recall quite ~'ell that our own President mentioned
the fact, time and again, that the Allies were not after the Ger:'
man people but the Nazis, and we were ready for peace with
them if they would oust Hitler. Yet when'. the Moscow radio says
the same thing they're looking for a separate peace, according to
this publisher.

Quoting Who ~

Must We See It Again?
(See Editorial At Left)

1· Army Quiz I Quip Lashes
Pepper's

by I. A S.
What is the penalty for tl1e
we unauthorized use of military inWe met a fellow the other day
a ch.\:1ce signili?
to go to school
2. What city is the "Pittsburgh" who's all for one w?rld governafter we're
mf;nt. The 'way he's got it figured
discharged."
of Europe?
out, you can't solve the world's
3. How much gas does a FlYing
problems by dividing.
Pvt. RalphW. :}Iartin, Troop Fortress uSe in an hour?
B, 106
cav~
•. Would an enlisted man be
Then there's the school of
Regt. (MeCz.):
required
to
salute
the
President
thought
which maintains that no
'I don't know
if I would or
when passing him on the street? matter what happens right will
not. If that bill
5. Is the ability to shoot a rifle. win over migh~if you lead with
it.
passed it would
improved by clOSing one eye?
J)
in a way6. Would a jeep gcing 30 miles
It·s a funny thing, though, The
it would help
fellow who's usually all up in
pel' hour pass a. destroyer who6e
a guy get the
arms about cbt:mging the world is
rest of his eduspeed Wt:lS 30 knots?
too dId to carry any.
cation. Yea, I
(.-\nswers Page 7)
could be tempted to go back to
school, rve got another year to
go for my high school diploma."
Our pasie training Is over,
We're
being shipped.
T-5 Doris K.
Though we're mechanized,
We're geing gypped!
1,

Later in the article he says: "The entire spirit of the Russia
..propaganda offensive, it was said by observers in Washington,
(may we ask what obseners?) was to minimize any Anglo-American actions, and to convince Germans that their sole safety lay
ID a close approachment with Russia."
So what?
We can also recall when Winston Churchill, British Prime'
Minister, said that the "sole safety of the Germans lie in getting
ly' in
rid of their Nazi masters."
trainThe whole purpose of this national campaign of half-truths.
ing. Pd certainself-quotations and out-right lies is, apparently, to split the Allies
ly take advantfrom Russia.
age of it if a1t- . ~~..:;.,rj.1II~
er the war we
Yet we well know that the only possible chanc.e we have to
obtain and hold a just peace after the war is for- closer coopera- got some help with it."
tion between Russia, Great Britain, the United States and China.
EditOr, The Panther:
We're just a little tired of half.witted political manipulators
T-5 Paul R. Gore, Hq. Co~ 671st . I had the' pleasure of visiting
playing with international dynamite which could likely blow our TD Bu.:
Camp Hood severol weeks ago and.
generatioD and the next one:"llack into another global war.
would like
at that time a copy of The Hood
much
No~AU
Panther
was given me by Cpl.
tiOD as I
. John Palladino, and I enjoyed it
We have a hunch that the Union of Soviet Republics is neither get. I
as bad as we once were tadght it was, nor as good as some peovery much. I am wondering
ple would have Us believe now. We also have a hunch that it is more
whether it would be possible to
comp?tedof millions of common people, as is the United States of tanto
have the Panther sent to me. ;
Amellca.
.
Bette· Mead, •
We have a hunch that their aims aDd ours are not too far senate bill
OhiO:
•
Cleveland,
apart and will become doser if such idle mouthings as these ASTP are fine
Editor's Note: We 'appreelate~'Mi8s
deals.
rd
certainly
like
togo
fail in their evident p' .• tJOse.
.
Mead's kind words, but extra c:opies
back to school for more study it ot
The 'Panther' are not avaUable for
We're fishtingthis war for something beside another war.
I had the. chance after the war." civilian distribution; Perhaps her

Bad

friends here .will send. her
copy each week when they

A Soldier
The

name they gave me was soldier,
It's known throughout the land.
It stands for right and freedom,
A job for every man.

I bow it's hard to take to
And we all get mishty scared.
.
But the way they pulled their snea" attack,
It Made us fighting mad.
j'
Our President declared a state of war
Thinking of you and me.
So now with strength and faith in Cod
We'll fight 'til Victory.
f

Now God with all His grace and Strength,
Will surely see us through
To a peace that's everlasting
And a Victory for me and you.
Pvt. Joseph Miata, Co, B, l40th Bn, RTC

Pvt.

WaJter~f,

through it.

.

their

.

are

OCSRegt.,
... <,Bq. Co.: "SUre Editor, The Panther:
, I would. Pd like

. to study Agri:'
and
e
.:, chemistry. It
,. would be help. tul if that bill
paSs e d,
b u.t
either way rm
going back to
school rig h t
after I get out of the army."

Boots

I

1

on

!I
TeXB.! has millions of bugs.
Ants and the like;
If only they'd leave me

For this ODe hike!
The roads are dusty,
of big rocks

Full

Sometimes you think
All you have on is socka.
We walk, trying not
down in a heap
Along comes a private
Driving a. jeep.
To' go

He grins as he passes

We all can see
He means, "Don't you. wish
You were me?"

The rains came down
Thank youior the eopies of the With an awful thud.
Hood Panther. I.am immensely The roads we wlilked
grateful to you for .the splendid On were one mass of mud.

article on my bill, S. 1295. I am
pleased to know of the reactiOn of
the service men to this'legislation.
.
I shall be giad to keep you informed of the .pl"0gres5 of thiS
bill and you: inay be sure that I
will do my best to secure the pa&'sage of ~e measure.
Thr ..e men 0( COJppany B,
Best "".!sh".s to you und
635th Bn., have joined the ranks
Sincerely yours,
Senator Claude Pepper
of. married men. Sgt. Wilbur nemanett, Sgt. Max A. Daily and
(Ed. Note: The bill referred to Is
on~
inlrodu('ed by Senator Pepper
p\,t. HaroM C. Stackley were all '9,;hich WOUld financially aid ser"ice"Dlen who want to further or continUe
ffilan-jed recently.
their' educa !lon IIofter the war.)

j

We took a few steps
Doing the best we can,
Then we slip right back
Where we beganl
We .went 31 niilea
That last day, good,
After grunting, groaning,
Ahead waa Camp Hood.
Now that we're here,
of our quest,
I know the 652nd Battalion
And I. think

Is the best I
-PF'C Melvin Peterson
Hq. Co., 652nd TD BN.

j
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RTC Could Fill
Rarest Of Jobs
digger, tra,peze artist or mountain
clirnb€r? Do you need somebody
tc pInyon your polo team or operate your salmon trap?
If' you do, the Tank Destroyer RTC could su/)ply them if it
weren't for one thing-they are

~_S

EM Can Apply
For Military
Govt. Abroad

.HeadQuarters, -revealed

Enlisted men ::s well as officers
and Civilians b:\\'e a chance for
training in the -Provost Mfl!'shal
General
:r-IiIiu-.ry
Go\"ernlnent
Division..
The Camp Grant 'Sentinel' in a
recent article noted a circular
which made changes in tlw pro~ which prepare eacb, group
for service in Occupied territory.
The officer course is at the
School' of Military Government at
Charlottesville, Va. Officers must
apply for application to this course
'through military channels. Grades
eligible are captain to colonel.
The enlisted men's course, open
to both private and non-com
grades, is in two sections---cthe military government company' officers' course and,the military government enlisted course.
The first section is open only
to men !low on military police
duty. 'To enter the second course
~ enlisted man shOuld seek transfer to military police duty, and admission to the military police Officer candidate course, application
for which must be made through
military channels.
These courses are maintained at
the provost marshal general's
schooL The first section runs four
weeks, the second for eight.
TIle course open to civilians is
for highly qualified persons who
will be known as vital specialists.
It is for men whO have made 'their
mark in some administrative field,
in municipal or government affairs. They must be betw~ 38
and 55 years old. They will' be
given training and then will be
carried in an inactive status, withrut pay, until called to duty.

cc

lnenl0E'rs of the Anny cf the

United

St~1tes.

Can1p arc given 811 occupational

qUE'stionnrcire tl' fill out "and a.
r;x,ent b3tch \yhicl1 turned up in
the ,Special Sen"ices office, RTC

Nine Men From Co. C,
658fh Bn., leave
To Attend ASTP
By Pvt. Riehard Etbe~D
The Army Specialized Training
this week choOse nine men from
Company C, 658th Bn.. UTe, and
sent them to school.
These nine were sent to camp
Maxey, Texas, where they will
reeeiVe a series of tests which if
)l8SSed will enable them ';0 receive
college training a& the expense of
the government..
l\Ien who were sent to school
-were: T-SHarold Bannan, Corporals NeillIart, Luke Rappa, Pres
Harold Baston, Charles Drys,
George Paull, Pranci.s Hibner and
Pvts.
Richard Hanneran and
George Pascale.

a.

wealih

of talEl.t no\v suLorclinated to the

.

business of winning the war.
At the bottom of t.he questiol1~
to list

,

"aEY interesting or Ul1U:3l131. c:-dlian
PL: __ . __ ~
:L~i'illforr .... t:on:' That·s where the payoff

r-UoU'lIExperiences Given
You v:ill a~ree it is an ~!1usual
experience to carry S20,000 arollnd.
That·s what a f"rro
bank messenger often did" And
might
be int€resting to climb 14 mountain
peaks, each more than l<!,aOO feet
high, as another trainee did.
The. trainee w1:o used to operate ~ salmon t,rap in Alaskan
':;oaters sa:-" .. this .!l.mod of catching salmon is one of the most
amazing I have seen." The sal~
mon trapper also noted that he
a champion college' higlt
jumper.
A Virginian noted that it was
,an interesting experience U> be
secretary to Sherwood Anderson,
novelist, while a Californian listedunder
salr.e category that
he "worked for a ladY plumber.' A
student from or'
. ~ntly led
~ .,-~ crammed with interesting
and unuS1....l1 exp,,!:-'ences l::~cause
there were 'too many to try eliminating the less important ones."
Not Uncsual' Hobby
One trainee --,fessed the most,
unu"'".l thing that ever happened
to him was being knocked unconscious for eight hours by a hit
and run driver. Another gave as
"further information" that his
hobby was making, a living.
A
candidate for somebody's
brain trust turned up 1.. a student
and musician '~... - was Ii charter
member of the National youth
Orchestra. He noted that his national intelligence ranking was
99.83 and that he has an I: Q.
of 173.
Another artist received a commission to execute a memorial bust
of Edgar Allan Poe for the Edgar
Allan Poe Foundation of Richmond, Va.
Many trainees were born abroad,
li.,ting among their birthplaces
Strasbourg, France; ~aka, Japan;
Miskolc, Hungary; and Germany.
One trainee had spent the early
part of his life in India, where
his parents ",ere m'ssionaries. Another had made three extended
trips to the Philippines and noted
that his father, a chief warrant
officer in the ArmY, was a prisoner of the Japanese. Still a third
who used to work for an oil oom"
paIiy had visited Iceland, the
Dutdl West Indies and all the
United States. Others had lived in
Europe, Canada and Mexico.
As a mall cl~,.~ for a midnlght
train volunteered under further
intormation-"It's not a ,bad life."

"as

, C a m p HOOd Signal Corps . Photo

THE IR KITCH~N \yINS-l\tess hall of Co. A,148th AST Br., RTC., has had the highest
mess hall ratmg III the Seventh Regiment ·for consecutive weeks. S-Sgt. Irwin R. Knauer
'
and his staff of cooks pose with the Award of Merit given by RTC. Story below.

Wins Mess

a

Pvt. Phillip Tragash, of Phila- pupils,' 9t. - pound woman, threw
'
delphia" Pa., a. master_ and teacher a 200 pound man with ease.
Tragash, a Six-foot, tw~inch
of the art of jui-jitsu, is North
giant of a fellow, carrying 210
Camp Hood's latest trainee with
pounds of brawn ilDa mUcIe, is
an unusual occupatIDn.., Pvt. Tra- 30 years old, married and bas
gash is a member of' Co. D, 14lst one child, eigbt months old. In
TDTB, RTC.
order to make his son "a chip off
For the past two and a ha.lf the old block",he plaCed a trapeze
years Tragash has been a teacher in the nursery,and at the age
of J~i-jitsu, and PElor to that he of six months, young Mr. Tragash
studied physical culture and- body was able to pull himself up and
building . at the JY~ng Men's stand alone.
Hebrew AssOCiation in his homeTragash had 'bad experience in
town..
teaching hand to: band fighting,
Jui-Jitsu, also known as' Judo, but is especially) interested in
is based primarily on surprise and teaching methods of disarming op,
deception. Weight' is neither a ponents who.
wield knives" pistols,
handicap nor an asset, but lever- bayonets and clubs. He hopes
age and balance are the primary, North Camp will find, a place for
requisites. One, of Pvt. Tragash's him in this capacity.
---....:...----,-------....:...--....:...'----------:..---

"Award Often
Company A." 148th AST BlS
has had, for five COIlSe('utive
U

weeks, the highest

mess

iJlg in the Seventh

ReIi., and

hill rat-

one

week had the highest numerieal
rating in the RTC of 98.8.
S/Sgt. Irwin R.,Knauer, fer-

j,

i

merly shift sergeant of the mess
in the North Camp Hood schO'l]
for Cooks and Bakers. has been
mess sergeant the past fiVe weeks
and the net results of his efforts;
five consecutive mess awards.
The mess has been c-<lDlIDencied
not only for U's cleanliness but
also for the SUperior quality of ,the

food served. Capt. W8.lter p,
Wagoner, is Commanding Officer
of Co. "A." !3nd Lt. Carl H.. :Bell,
Oompany Mess Officer.

Non-Com Promotions
~e An~ounced By UTe

RTC trainees are finishing a night probleins without til·jng
new phase of training most inter- men unnecessarily~ A cross" secesting. Toward the end
of the tion of the training includes

basic training period soldiers, of
all the RTCreginients establish
field camps for two weeks, where
they apply tbe principles in train:lng.
The field camp is ~n East Range
Road. Entering the wooded ,&.rea
~ne . is impressed with thecareful' camouflage job has been done.
Major Dwight C. Johnson, in
charge of the troops, explained
that the trainees use their judgement in picking logical locations.
Training hours are in the morning and at night, with' a' break
in the hotter hOurs of, the afternoon. This allows for additional

The following promotions, HCl
Co., ,16th Gp., have been anmarches; bivouac organizatioh,' all
phases of security, sanitation and nounced by UTC:
T-Sgt. Gerald A. Pond to Mhygiene, defense against air and
mechanized attaCk, night demon- Sgt.; T-4 Dwight W. Harvey to
strations, map reading, defense Sgt.; T-5 Joseph W. Kuebler anc
against chemical warfare, 'night Alfred R. Peterson to T-4; Pvt"
patrol formations, luind-to-hand William D. Pilone to T-4; Pvts.
fighting, infilteration, hasty forti- William R. Akins, Frank J. Carfications and ccSncealment and son, Martin W. McFarland, Lawrence D. Paul, James A. PiaZZa,
camouflage.
Practical combat conditions are Victor P. RobertA>, James R, 5terin order at a.lltimes" the men ;ling and Albert Yerki.$ to '1"-5.
messing by platoo~ and leaving
the area to eat. Ii1 this manner men are diVided lntotwo units.
there is no conspicious crowding Almost 400 trainees engage in acof men at any time or place.
tual maneuvers, gaining experieace
After a week in the field the I in both defensive and offensive

..

-
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AST Men Mostly Young; Wide Background
Much has been said and JVritt~n
about the Army Specialized Training Program during 'the past year,
but what' about the kind of men
who make' up its far-reaching
play in the Army.

The second platoon: of Co., A,
126th Bn.,. north camp, renders
vivid example as to the type' of
men that are chosen for the
ASTP; Of the 56 men in this platoon, one-half of them are' only

Bob HopeoFeels Eyes 0.1 Texas
On Him Even In Africa Desert
W. O. Frank Rassa, with the
Military Government Force in
Africa. has seen Casablanca,
Tunis, Bizerte and' Sicily.
"-'hen ., writing, recently to
friends in camp, W. 0.'5 Nathan Katz and David Kesselman, the subject he found most
interesting to write about was
seeing Bop Hope doing his
stuf,f for. the men in the desert.
The gag he liked best was
Hope's description of the ooun-

.. , think •• ',. llllrina th. North. Pole.': .

1

Co. AI 148th

RTCTrainee Taught Art
Of Jiu-Jitsu AsA Civilian

Field C'omp For Trainees
Gives Men Early Start

'j

18 years of age, and others rangE
in age from 19 to 21, except OIle
Pvt. Daniel S. McGeen, who i,
26 and the only malTied maa in
the group. The youngster of the
group is Pvt.. John Born, ot Enid,
Ok1a~ who turned 18 'the day'
before he was called up from the

...

Enlisted Reserve Corps, July 2 of
this year.
,This particular' group of ASTP
men hail from, 1'1 states, Montans and Florida owning the lUg-

est representation with nine each.
Twenty-six of these second" pIatoon men are former college students, having at~nded colleges
such as, Cornell, Prineton, Alabarna, Michigan, Pennsylvania and
others.
Twenty-one of the men entered
"North Atrie&' is Texas with
the service-. via the ERe. While the
try:
Arabs."
ful camouflage Job which ba.e
L-~------~~--------~--~~~~~~--------------J4~een done.

!
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-------------,1r-----------Cadets! Need Not Lose
Their Allotments Under Plan
,

r.-\::STH£R

I

1'bHI·,..;,d:t"'!

Tl1(' Arm~' 'S~rYiCe Fol'cE's. in
con.iunction WHit, tl1(" Army Air
Forces, ha I'e antlOullced that all
who desire to bC"2ome
cadets should n'ot hesi-

the time he normally would 0" 81>pointed a cadet.. While an aI'iation
student he will wear the unifonn
prescribed for aviation cadets.
Officers authorized to appoin~

t.ate to do so on in1? ground they qualified enlisted men as aviation
would lose theil'~ allotments and cadets may likewise detail enlistcases s\~'e\' a reduction
in pay.
-Under existing~ l'esUlalions, thE'
ASF points out, ~nlisttc1 men wh.:>
qualify for avial:ion cadet tra ining may be appoi,nted as a\'iati0n
students and cGntinue in such
through th~ir training, thus
being' eligible fei!' reg'ular . all~tments and allowipg dependents to
no monelfliv loss.
An enlisted tatn must elect to
become an av·iation student rather

,

Camp Hood Signal Corps Photo

BE PREPARED!-A part of Camp Hood's turnout for the chemical warfare demonstrations is

ed candidates 3.5 aviation stlJdent>,
and soch students, upon successful conlP1etion of their course oC
training, receive. the same rank as
regular aviation cadets.
The Aviation Cadet (or Student) Examining' Board meets :J.t
Caml} Hood every Thursday t.o
e~ar'nine candidates who meet
minimum qualifications, i. e., be
between the ages of 18 and 26 inclusi\'e, g'eneral service stat,us, and
an Army General Classification
Test score of 115 or bl'tter.

·1

It Seents He Already Had The Jump
On Lieutenant And Competition

Con" ide rable emba'Tassment track and field n~eet stag('d lot
shown getting prepared for what could happen anywhere, anytime-GAS! Above, WACs and soldiers undo gas masks in preparation for gas attacks. Below, tho~e taking part in demonstrations must have been· written ',,,,11 ove,' Harvard, Mass .. with a record leap
. are orientated on 9ther points of chemical warfare_
.
the face' of Lt. Rkhard
A. of 25 feet, 3 inches. Sgt. West

-

UseOfGas,Dangers
Taught To GI's In
Series Of Classes

Greene. track and field coach oi represented

Col. Caulk Now Chief
Of Ordnance Section

Lt. Col. James P. Caulk, came
to Camp Hood from Cam» Bowie
September 2 to be Chief of the
Ordnance Section here.
He was Chief Ordnance Section,
Camp B.owie. from Feb. 12,· 1942,
Gas! It's the deadliest weapon that has ever been used in to Sept. 1, 1943, and was Ordnance
war, Camp Hood's military personnel has been well prepared for officer at Camp Hulen from Aug,
the importance as well as the danger of that weapon,
1, 1940, to Feb. 1841.

the 22nd TO GI:OUP, the other day
·when he asked T-4

Arnold

Stanford

unive,·sity.

who finished second to Souther'l

J.' OJ.lifol'nia t·hat year in the na-

west, of Hq. Co., if he (Sg·l. West)
would like t.o learn the art of
broad jumping so he could: b" on
the 22nd TO Grou!) ti'acki ac.d
field team. To the Lie\ltenam'3
amazement., Sgt. West turned out
to be the same guy t11at· had, in
1930, won the broad juil1p event at
t·he national intel'-eollegklte 4-A

tiona Is.
Not satisfied with first 'place 10
the b:oad jump, Sgt. West entered the high jump event t.hat same
day and soared OVel' the cross-bar
at 6 feet, 4 inches.
At the present time, Sgt, Wes~
is awaiting a call to .OCS, while
Lt, Greene, the bewildered coach,
is still scratching his head,

Through a series of demonstrations. under the direction of
Maj. Harry Sloane, chief of the Chemical Warfare Section, ASF.
almost every unit in Camp Hood has witnessed and become well acpuainted with the various .types of chemical warfare. More than
3.000 troops in the Station Complement alone, have learned what
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . to do and what not to do as a re-

Col.Olmstead
Will Retire
Lt. Col. Homer G, Olmsted, since
June 16, 1942 camp engineer, will
retire from active service in the
Army Sept. 30. With r.~mp Hood since the
'1'"

clays of early construction, Col.
Olmsted has seen active service
with the Army engineers and
with the CCC and civilian engineering projects. He was a consuIting engineer for many }'ears
in Houston, Texas.

•

Work Is Ontstanding
Capt, George Groves, who heads
the UTC Chemical Warfare team,
and is in charge of its demonstrations, has also produced outstanding work in thl'
demonstrations.
The Wacs, as well as the enlisted men a.nd officers, have turned
out to . acquaint themselves with
what the Japs and Gemlans threw
at us in Munda and scores of
other places.
Americans have
given the Nip and Nazi man'y
doses of this type of incendiary
and flame warfare, from Munda to
Hamburg, ~here it was user;i with
extreme success,
Follows Pattern
These demonstrations of chemical warfare have been canied out
along thi.? particular pattern.
First, by 'an orientation involving
chemical agents and their protec-

and industria.l installat.ions, and
mobilize all civiliart
population
"in the interest of' national de-

tion, supported by comprehensive
gas mask drill, Second, by' identiing organized by Staff Sgt,. T!:lOmas Ford and Pvt. Edw'c'lrd Piwo- fication of chemical agents under field conditions. Third, by dewarski of the Academic Regiment
monstration of chemical warfare
to be conducted each Thursday weapons, such as 105 mm shells
starting October 7,
(simulated),
portable
che'lllical
Artists and ot·hers interested
may contact the hostess .\t the cylinders, land mines, and flame
throwers. And fourth, by demon37th Street Service Club for 1n- stration of various smoke screens
formation.
.by vehicular smole generator;
Week-end sketching in VIa rious uses of various types of grenades,
mediwns, including Oils and wat0r flares and other chemical warcolo '"5, outdoors, will be possible fare assets.
once the da.ss gets under way,
One of the most effective items
Pel'iodically an exhibit of the is the aerial incendiary thermite
Class' work will be held and pri~s bomb, with a temperature of 4500
",-ill be awarded,
degrees. This type of fire chemiThe invitation has been eX- cal was included in t.he demont~nded to the WACS.
stration.

Anthony Eden told parliament
thl3 t Hess had offered six specifiC
proposals for peace when he a rrived-the genel\ll theme of the
proposals wa.5 that England should
retain her empire, eXCel)t fo" colonies belonging to. Germany before World War I. and tlnt Ger-

Under his 5upen'ision, the largest concrete slabs in the world
were laid at Ellington Field, Tex-

as,

l.

sult of these complete demonstrations, which have been acclaimed
among the best and most adequate
in the Eighth Service Command
area, Maj, Sloane, his assistants,
Lts, Ivan W, Clark and Gilbert
(A summaryA, Rivard, and eight enlisted men,
have been commended for their
The Japs a,'e getting nervous.
untiring efforts in making this Tokyo Radio announced that. the
field exercise and demonstration
.
Ja.1l government is preparing to
of "war with and ag,ainst gas"
unique and precise in thIS' area. move government
departments

In 1918 CoL Olmste,d was commissioned a 2nd Lt. in the Corps
of Engineers and saw duty at what
is now Ft, Belvoir, untU his discharge from the service after the

war,
Col. Olmsted will return to
Houston and reopen an office as
a consulting engineer.

Sketch Class Organized
For Soldier Artists
An Artist's Sketch Class is be-

Ninth Company, OCS
Cadre Wins 28-15
With a score that resembled
.ne of the country's big pro football gam('s. the 9th CO.,OCS cadre
softball team l'omoP.d to a 28 to

15 victory ove, the Qfficers' softlull team,

The game .... as pretty even for
the fir'st fOUl' frames. but thereafter the cadremen broke loose
and ran completely away with the
game. scoring at will

fense."
SOviet Premier Josef Stalin,
in oa. unique· message to the
American people read a~ a war
loan 'drive ceremony in Washington, said that success of the
$15,000,000,000 bond campaign'
would help bring victol'Y "over
the bitter enemy within
tile
shortest time."
The message said
that
American manufactUre of war
material renders "great support. in the fight with
our
common eriemy."
Rudolph H&s bubbled back into
the news as Foreign

secretary

lllany should be given a,free hand
with the rest of the world.
One of Hess' assurances was
that Germany had no intention of
a{b..lcking Russia
·Finland Asks Peace
Fi..lll~d, according to an AssC'ciated Press report, told the world,
and Germany, that it was tired of
fighting and .desired pe3C'e, If it
could be obtained with honor.
The Russians knocked over the
last· Nazi stronghold in the Dnieper region, and it's considere;:i
only a. matt~r of short time until
they control the whole region,
German propaganda d r e (I mer s
have been hinting- to the Nazi
citizens t.l\<lt the Qernl8.1lii Illl\f

of the week's news prepared

by Panther Editors)

pull out of th~ Russian debacle
entirely-if they can.
The Germans also seem a bit
worried about their Situation· in
the Ukraine, and indicate they
may pull out of there before the
Allied armies can sweep up
through Italy,
Gel'many ASI)irin' Shortage
-There probably ,aren't enough
t1n& of aspirin in all Germany
these days to ease the headach'!S
of Schicklegrubber and his start
-Premier Badoglio ordered tIle.
Italian people t.o take up arms
against the Germans-the American Fifth Army pushed the Nazl3
back 'on their heels, averting the
short end of the crisis for our
side-,-additional support for the
Fifth came from the flying adVl3.nce of General Montgomery's
Eighth-Yugoslavia's key seaport,
Split, W90S reported to have fallen
to the Patriot Army-U. S. bombers sma-c.ked !·ndu't,·!·al.
area.~
~around Pl3.l'is again-Allied a'"mie.5
are credited with having gained
control of southern Italy br capt.uI·ing Potonza-and transfer ot
Liberators from England to the
Mediterrane.,n theater is said to
foreshadow a wintel' aerial sies-e
of Gelman,Y,
Phoney )(ussoJini
Newsmen 'and radiomen who
listened to the alleged broade',st
by l\1ussolini. calling on .the Italians to stk.k with the Nazis.· expressed the belief that it sounded
like sofuebody imitating, Caesar's
ghost, though Allied headqua,·ters
still refuses to comment on the
Nazi claim of haVing rec.apture(j'
Mussolini,
Marshall Badogiio was reported
to be safely behind A lIipd lines in
Italy,
General Clark, comma,lding, issued a statement that the Fiftl1
Army h.ld been throug'h
some
tough fighting, but that "our situation was never desperate:'

that two American officers visitetl
Rome. in full uniform, driving
casually through' the streets In
front of German officers, a few
hOllrs before our invasion of Sal-

erno.
American planes destl'oyed 140
more enemy aircraft in another
raid on Jap bases in the northern
Solomon islands, Ainerican nfl,val
forces. heavily bombe.rded enemy
bases on the Gilbert islands. AIlied land forces crashed through
the main Jap resistance west of
Lae in New Guine'J..
Willkie Promises
In New York Wendell Willkie
promised unstinting service 90S
."nominee or worker in the ranks"
to' the Republicans for the 19U
campaign, if they adopted II. Ubel'Sl platform,
The Associated Press reported
that both I}arties have pronUs('d
backing to a . proposed bill which
would defer the drafting of fathel's.
If
Several se styled bus i n e !S s
agents, including James M. Curley, former mayor of Booton, were
in d'lC te d on c h arges 0 f rna iI fta u d
in opemting what the justice
department called a "war contracts brokerage racket:·
Warns On Optimism
Callin!!C Sicily "l\{erely an outpost of the fort.ress of Europe."
Secretary of the Troo.sury Morgenthau warned America.ns on the
homeCront against their "fOO!is;l,
childish over-optimism."
The question has come up in
Washington and London' 90S to
what to do with Adolph Hitl~r
when he's rought.
.The first three games of the
World series, starting Oct. 5th,
will be played in New York at th~
Polo Grounds,
After the House by an overwheming vote in passed the postwar collaborat,ion b,l1, Senate leaders tried toO line up at leol.st Il
two-third" vot<> for it in their

U, S. Officers Saw IWme
• A 1Ii~
headOlJ:J.r~ers. rl've.ted ,~e.::t.i()1l ..
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Two Enlisted Men Build
Chapel Colorful Terrain Plot
Services For 22nd Group's Use
The 22nd TD Group, commanded by Lt. Col. Severn 1\Valli!;, put the jini~hjlJg touch to it's terrain board this week,
and invited the Camp to view its ma5terpiece.
Constructed -by PEe. Leonard F_ Collins of Thorndale, Pa.,
and T-5 Robert L. Hurlbut 'of Pico, Calif., during spare moments
when they were not engaged in training, the plot represents ap-'
Protestant Sunday 9:30 :\. ]\f.
Chapel 1~6 ....... 164th &; Brig pro~imately a months toil for the tv{O men who worked faithChapel 639 •..... _, .... 6:!nd st. fully to make this plot an exact reproduction of about 33 square
of the southern part of ,he
Chapel 90Z ............ 50th St. ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...
~miles

Chapel 2109 ........ 3j,h S:. East
11:00 A. ,:\1.

Words'
Without Music

\

St.\

Post Chapel : _ ...... ~' .. 5:?nd
C~apel ~89 , ....... IIUtl1 .& Bng. \
Chaj)€l 115 ............ 268th SL
Chapel 639 .........•.... 6:?nd S t . \ ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
C~apel 2:209 ....... _ . &hool Area
The top ten songs, based on the
Cl:apel 1156

. ," .... 3"7th st. \'~est

l f~t~;.est.

>~C.:l~lg sheEt n11.1Sic~ :1S XC-

6:30 r. ;\I.
-1' ):0' [ea.' vY ti~c Hollywod ,·,l;,;on of
Chaj)€l 115 ............ 268th st. "",:, , ie'Y'"
.
Chap€l 639 .............. 6:nd St.
... '.'
Chapel 90~ .
50tn St. ~\lnday. :\Irnd.\'.- .ind .-\IWol~-"
:~a n('r
DIIU
Chapel 2~09 . . . . . . . . &hoolArea In ~I}' ..\rms
l'i .. tt.:l P:lt'kUl' JU;lmma.
~:30 P. )-1.
P("or;'t- lea S'H'
Chap€l 1156 ........ 3;t11 Sc "-es:
1'01l'1! )ieHr' Kno,,&

.
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"I In the n.nt! o~ ~he £\('njn.~
Ueard You {'Tied La,. :'\I.ht

COLORED TR 0 ~
Chapel 513 .............. 64th St.
10:45 A. M. _ 6:30 P. :111.
Sunday School .... _ ... 9:30 A. 11.
Stockade ............ 2 :00 P. M.
Enl I\len's Bihle Class
'I
Chapel 639. 62nd St,., 10:30 A. 11.
Episcopal
Chapel ::!89 ........ 1.Oth ~ 'Brig.
Sunday - 6:30 I" ;tt
Lutheran
Post Chapel ....... _.... 52nd St.
Sunday _ 6:30 P. 1>1.
Roman Catholic
I\l.ass. Sunday
Hospital Red Cross
BtddinJt- ............ 6:30 A.~L
Chapel 1156, 31th St.
West ..............• :00 A. M.
24.h St. Theater .~ .... ·.9:00 A. M.
Post Cha.pel .......... 9 :00 A. M
37th St. Theater ...... 11:00 A. M.
162nd St. Area, Field

Put 1"'11' Arms }'rounJ ]I;;;
Say A !'"rayer Fry tb" Boys Onr There

R'Hiio :)rog;·.:.ms. are beginning
to })ck,'y for wintle!" pOSition, alid
:mpOl rant name oonds and sing-

el's are getting sctThe

~liIls

CBS, aIt-tr

Harry

~iilb

Brothers are back, on

a long a\;sen<:e, with
due

1-0

sh,g .fer

:l

1st

~'gt. in a .~ouI,le of "'e('lt~ . . . Ted

Will lead "The ;\illlion
Dollar Band" Saturday night . . .
Denny Wilson· gets the solo spot
with Bob Crosby and Company,
NBI,', Sunday." at 7:30 . . .
Paul Whiteman who has given
a boo~t. to a lot of young Singers
on their way to the top. predicts
portt'l'huu"e and bel gundy fo!'
J'
D
H
d
Immy ma ir.
ick
aymes, an
Mass ............ ,.11 :00 A. ~f. Lee SuJlh'.an.
NO\'ena Sen'ice ...... 6 :30 P. M'lnaRay Hutton is fronting (a
Chapel 176, 164th & Brig.
nice front. if ~ou car. get it) the
Wee-kday lUass
band on the "'What's Your War
Chapel 176--164th &; BrigJcb" progrdm, on Blue NEtwork,
Monday ............ 6:30 A. ~1. Fridays at 7::50 . . . Fnnces LangTuesday ............ 6:30 P. ~\l ford didn'T get to fill a flier's
Wednes<hy ..••...... 6:30 A, M shoes. on the Boo Hope jaunt to
ThurE-day •...•....... 6 :30 A. ),-1. I Africa. but she did get to wear
Friday .............. 6 :30 P. ~!.! O.IPt. Richard
Hedrick's pants
Saturday ............ 6 :30A. M when the wlIld pro\'ed too murh
Confession
for her sll:irts
. . Rubinoff and
Before every v.:eekday mass
his VW},n r .. tl!rn. on the Blue
Saturday
i Network. Sunday
. at 3 o'clock .
Hosp_ Red Crc-ss Bldg ... 3-4 P.""
_ _ _ __

Fio-Rito

I

I

.,

I

~

H()()ll

~

,

~

~

I

Chapel 1156, 37St. West 4-6 P. M.
Chapel 1156 ........ 6 :30-9 P. ,\1
Chapel. 176. 164 & Brig. 6-9 P. M.
Christian Sdence
Chapel 1156 ...... 37'h St. We,t
Thursday .....••...... 8:00 P. M.
Sunday •...••••...... 8:45 A. M.

------------------------._--------

ALL R.\GHT, SOLO.

I

GrTTHf LAWN

I

MOWER A~D CUi

I'

Intel.":company compet.itionin
softball and "olleyball has kept
the RTC battalions athletically occupied during the W€fL Due to
night problems the inter-baUalion
tug~of-war schedule was set back
a week._

,HE (1RAS$!
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l
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WE GOT US A IDEA,
MI':75 LACE! SINCEYOU'J:C:E THE ONLY GIRL
AT TW PA2TY, ALL U?
GUYS WOULD LIKE T'
5Ef: YOU !-lOME,
... NATCHEIZLY !

~~~~

Camp Hood Resen·t.tioll.
\\'as An Artist·
In civilian life Pfc. Collins WliS
a commercilil artist, which urobably accounts for the. color scheme
and beauty of t11e plot. T-S Hurlbut contributed the knowledge
he gained a civilian architecuturial draftsman.
The terrain board itself is made
of concrete. plaster of Paris, and
wood .. It even inCludes the buildings which . you will find in the
particular area it.. represen ts. All
trees are made of concrete and
the color scheme is naturaL Coordinates 'are painted around the
borders so· that the student can
locate himself during a· map prob~
lem. One of. the most outstanding
features of the plot ls the fact
that it requires nomaiIitenanc:e
to keep· up and is strong enough
to support an instructor as he
points out features -to a class.
All Were Inter<5ted
Even though the. plot was for
the most part the. work of Collinsand Hurlbut, the entire Hq.
Company has taken a personal interest in the 'progress of the board
and hardly a day passed that
every man in the outfit did not go
over to see how the. "'ork \Vas
progressing. In fact. the builders
often had to call for help toddve
the 'kibitzers' away so that they
.
could complete their nlasterpiece.
In. a small way the board· only

C.lIllP Hood Signal Corps PhOtO

THEY BUILT IT-PFe Leonard Collins. left, and T-5 Robert
L. Hurlburt of Hq.Co .• 22nd TD Group, built the terrain board
on which they are standing: See story at left.
c

51st Armored Infantry Gives
PowerDemonstration OfFire
In . R.. o.pectaclal' dt'mOl.1.StI'ahon I' g-aUi2l_1 tion of Aqnored Infantry.
before men and offiCers frq,Jn 1.:·mt CoL Heavey ss.id that TD's would
Trainillg

Center

and the

Tank

try

American and German

demonstrated

that

infantry

Two new battalions, the 667t11
and 672nd, have been added
the 23rQ Group, commanded C!y
Lt. Col. M· H. 1-.f.':ttteson.
The gTou p , has a review and
parade each Sat..
morning
to
whiCh the pubHc is invited. Timcs.
are given in the daily bulletin.

.0

Infantry,. the

is still Queen of Battle."

Similarity
latter

Armore-j

being

the

power, Tank Destroyers' most c:laIl:gerous

The exhibiiion of· fire

witnessed by General Ward .an$1 enemy in combat.
members of his staff, showed how )-;_-::.---::-_ _-:-_ _ _ _ _..;.......
well eqipped a modern Infl1.ntry
battalion is to stop (l.lmostany

IQuiz

Answers I

type of attack.
1. A fine of $250, or impl'isonProducing'
writable .screen of ment tor six months, or oo\h,
i'lre froln all t,,·pes of· - ,,"QOpons
2. Ess"n German"
~
~
from the .30 caliber tracer to the
3. A Flying Fortress burns one

a

.J..

,

.'.

gallon 'of gasoline a mile.

15 gal-

Ions of gasoline will keep a fj~h~er plane up one hour.
4. The War Department - sa-,.s
tD.l.t an enlisted man in the army

the public lUidress system by Lt. is not required to salute the pre,lCol. Maybach. comm':lllding of-dent of the United. State>; ",hen
ficer of the 2nd Battalion 51st passing him on the stJ·eet. At a
Infantry. Individual. arms andform.8J inspection or parad p • the
,

.

first company commander will

loho" ing posi~ions for defense tn
dep:h.
The climax came with
all ,Hms of the batt-alionemploy';'
ed together in· a display of deadly
fire which lit up the night sky.
At the conclusiou of the denionstration. Col. T. J. Heavey
Co.
UTe spoke b~iefly, poInting out
why Tank Destt'oyel's should be
familiar with the, arms and 01'-

-------------------------------~------.----------~---

How S"'OULD I
k'~Ow~ LOOK
s:.OR IT .I

the

betwe~

tioned

types of arms· were fired

667th, 672nd Bn's Now
Part Of 23rd Group

.

kllion of .the51st AmlOred Iilfan-

81mm white _phosphorous shell;
represents the high morale and
thebatta.\ion si1o\\'ed the versati"&prit de Corps" of the outfit
which' wants the enJi.~ Camp to lit·y of a modern infann'y uniC
know that this is n~ the only
A running account of fhe detalent to ·be fOUnd in ;~eGroup. monstration wasbroad<:astOWf
"Any company tNLt can boast it
has never had an AWOL since its
actiYation has to have high morale" says Ptc. Nicholas Caparelli
of New York City.

ofte-n fight in coordina~jor: "itb

Destroyer School, the ,second Ba~- .such infantry units· He also men-

o;alute

the president.
5. The National Rifle As.5OC~l"
tion says closing elther eye d~s
not improve one's ability to sho')t
a rifle. It is always best to haye
both eyes open whenever pO""j,;)le.
6. No. The jeep would fa!! b,'hind since a nautical mile in 6.280
feet, 13.5 against 5,280 feel in t"t
land mile.
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Calnp .Hcod Slg031 Corps Photo

THE WINNAH!-Student Regiment baseball club. champions of Camp Hood. Reading ,left
to right. back row: Lt.Freddy Murphey, te~m director; Cpl. Uoyd Kahler; ~fc. FranCISco
Barrero; T-5 Adelbert Cowhard; Pk. Don Wheeler and S-Sgt. George Velton. MIddle ro~, left
to right: Pvt. Peter Petrillo;

T-5

Herb Karpel; Pk Richard Williams; Pvt. Harry FalT"and
Painter; Pvt. Henry Stram; Pfc. vrrgel

-Sst. John Zuber. Front row, left to right: Pvt. Sol
Clemens and T-4 Norman Westbelt.

827th Ties
With 758th

Camp R<>Od Signal Corps Photo

SECOND BEST-OCS baseball club, runners-up for the horsehide
title of Hood. Seated, front row, left to right: J-Sgl. Stanley
Young; Pv·. Walter O'Grosky; Pvt. Earl R. Lentz, Jr.; T-4 An~
gelo Mezzatta, and Pvt. Guido A. F enice. Middle f(}W, left to
right; Cpl. William O'Malley; Pvt. Leo W. Matuszak; Lt. Forrest
Armintrout, team director; Candidate James Newherry; 2nd.
Lt. AI Scanland. Back row, left to right: Cpl. John Scroggins;
~t. Joseph Lekutis; Pvt. Lawrence Davie; 2nd. Lt. Therone
Botoher; Candidate David P. Madison: Candidate Bernard Bodner; Candidate Charles W. Frank, and T-4 George Krigbaum.

Two Baseball Squads
Finish Unusual Season
By PFC KEITH QUICK

The 82~th Bn., .l'TC. baseball
earn and the, 758th Tankers battled to a 6~'6 deadlock in a game
played last week. 'The game rocked on for eight innings, finally
being halted to make way for another scheduled encounter between two oth¢r teams.
FUr the 827th, it was Lt. Zeigler tossing the first two fl':tmes,
with s-Sgt~ James Haines following
on the hill, workin'5 the
next fOUr stanzas. and Pfc. Bud
u;atherwOOd twirling the last two
innings.
Hitting on both sides was scar~
and was climaxed by three-ply
wullops from the bats of 8-Sgt.
Jake Early. T-4 Lin Williamson,
Pfe. Frederick and' S-Sgt. James
Haines.
'Although t.he season's cUl'tai!l
is practically rung down, the
827th is still in the market for a
gume voith any club that might be
interested in a tussle with the
"Dest "oyers."

baseball seawn is about all done and the horse
hide is being replaced by the pigskin. it's time for thiS co~ner
to issue its choice of a Camp Hood All-Star baseball selection.
And here's the way we look at 'em for .an ail-season "cream
of the crop." Beginning at 't?i initial sac~, ",e c~lOSeS-Sgt.
George Velton, of the champion;Student Regiment mne. George
is a natur~ for the first-ba" jab: he's big and powerful. has
a reach like Primo Carnera~ a~1d is a dangerou5 fellow with
the willo\\'. At the keystone sack, we picked up Cpt Lawrence
Oetting; blond second-~ack· seni;ation of the 635th Bn. ; c~ub.
Oetting is the Joe Gordon type.;covers lot5a' territory, bnlliant
defensiYe man .. The short5top sl~t went to gangling Pvt. Alrie
Tarlton, of the 1 13th Cac"jry te~m. He reminded. U5 of "Slat;;"
i\Iario n . shortstop cavorter for the Sl. Louis Cards. The most
difficult ]1o,ilion Oll t!1.c "'cu-3tud4ed aggreplion. the hot corner,
went to P~t. Harry Fair. third-sacker of the Studes. and to ({lUnd
out the infield ,the ma"k task feli to Pfc. Don \'rheeler. another
Student Regiment performer. Going into the ouler pasture. we
nailed S-Sgt, Delmar Senne; sn)ooth-fielding sensation of the
635th. for duty in left field.
center, we strung along with
T-4 Angelo l\-fezZatta, of the OC$ nine, and in the "Babe Ruth"
end of the lot, we turn the chore~ over to SgL Emil Giannini. of
the 603rd Bn. l\lound duties for ~ all-Hood pick co~ld ?ave included a dozen or more slab arJisls, but when our lromng was
done we settled on these five f'li.ilIock assignments; T-5 Herb
Karpel ,of the Student Regiment, the best man' Camp Hood has
or probably ever will know when it comes to firing the old
pelota across the platter; Pvt. Bob Shepard, ace of the 635th
Bn. team. and holder of the record for the first no-hit. no-run
game ever chalked up in the Texas Semi-pro tournament, staged
annually at Waco; C:pl. Bill O'Malley and Candidate Dave MaJi..
son, both of the
nine. and Sgt. John Zuber, of the Student
Regt:, completes Our five-star choiqe for slab duties. Looks good
enough to throw at the Yanks in· the coming world series. Utility
assignments go to Cpt John Scroggins, OCS, utility ol.ltfielder.
Candidate James Newberry; OCS. utility infielder. and Sgt. George
Krigbaum.
chiming in to assist Don Wheeler with. the catching chores .•. And there you have it, Camp Hood's all-star bas~
ball selection, hot from the lips of "on the ball," the corner that
always gets a ';otten Egg--so start thrm~;ng 'em, fellows!
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Taught Stars
How To Play
On The Court

Two of the best baseball teams ever to perform for a military camp. the
and Student Regiment· clubs. have just
rung down the cwtain on a campaign which has been none short
of successful. In fact, Camp Hood has gained wide acclaim as
one of the greatest athletic centers in the country, and a large
'.
part of that recognition belongs to these two top-flight baseAn int6~ting career in tennis
ball clubs.
has been the pr'e-Anny experi~
The Student Regiment, c~mp champions, shoved aside the enl'e of 2nd Lt. Irwin Brad, S~4,
powerful 635th Bn. team to out-~-----~----_ _ __ of the 128th Bn, RTO.
class all Opposition and take the up the band and unleashed a roar
Among the notables whom Lt.
crown in the league "A" circuit, equal to a Howitzer, for they were Brad has taught the art of playwhile the OCS nine, winners of out on the long end of a 3 t.o 1 irig tennis, ""hiJean instructor I'.lt
the league "B" chase. whipped all count, which meant the 1943 base-the Ambassador Hotel. Los Anopposit~n in playoffs. which inball title of Canlp HoOd was all geles, were Marian Davies, Miriam
cluded two straight U1ree-game
U1eir own.
Hopkins, William Randolph Hearst,
3eries wins oyer the 113th Cavalry
Batting honors for the champ.- and the two famous band l".aders.
'lnd 603rd Bn.. teams, respectireJy. ionship series went to Cpl. Bill Henry Busse and Henry King.
Play Each other
O·t.i:aJley. OCS. who chalked up
Lt. Brad has played in exhibiFollowing their league title vic- a .571 average, getUng four hits tion' matches against such Davis
:>rjes, the two elassy teams locked in seven appearances at t.he plate. CUp· stars as Donald Budge, Gene
lOms in a three-game series for pitching glory belonged to Herb Mako. Lester Stoefenand Frank
:he 1943 baseball ChampionshIp Karpel. who all season long has Shields.
.)t Camp Hood, a series which saw turned in brilliant performances,
One Dutch in particular Lt.
"he betting odds about even wben
Brad enjoys recalling· is the time
the teams supporters spoke' with
Student Regt. Boxer
he match~d racquets with glamortheir greenbackS.
Noted Referee's Son
ous Rita Hayworth, a match jn
The championship series opened
which he met defeat merely by
....-itb Brig. Gen. H. T. Mayberry,
T-5 Edward Appell, Student failUre to keep his eye on Ure
Commanding General of TOO, Regirilent boxer. is .the son of ball.
tossing out the first ball to Lt.
Col. Eugene Howell. who took a Jack AppelL of New York. noted
reterE'e of a bygo.rie era. serilor l06th Cavalry Sports
~ieious cut at an inside pitch and
fouled it. From that pitch on, Appe1J was referee of former Program Gets Underway
the series was a toss-up, The world's
heavyweight champion
The l06th Cavalry foo'.;ball
Studes. behind their acE', Herb ~ne Tunney's, f!~t. professional
Karpel. took the opener. 7 to 0, fig-hi. and has. officiated .lor such team is fast rounding into a first
only to come back and take a 5 other colorful pugilists as
Luis class grid machine a.nd wiU be
readv for its opening game with
to 0 ~hitewashing in the second Firpo and Johnny Risko.
in ~ short time. The team is
~a.me,
when candidate- David
Rallying in the late innings, coached by Captain "Buz" Mc~fadison.
OCS righthander. slleuced the Stude bats, But, in the the 145th AST En officers' soft- Carthy.
The Regimental wrestling team
,hint and finai game. it v;as Herb ball team outla;-ted the fighting
Karpel again. and when the last 131st Bn, RTC officers for an 11 is also about ready for· oppositiOn.
putout was In the glove,
the to 7 win in one of thi., week's twi- Workouts are under the supenision of Lt: H. E. Gille':t,Q
Stude& and their $uPS)Orters struck light leag1.le ~ames..
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Private' Knows Football
From Line To Backfield
Pvt. Michael Ro<i.lk, Co~ B.
128th Bn.. RTC, is a fellow who'
knows football from simon-pure
to pro. After playing a halfback
position for three years at. Western Reserve University. Pvt; Rodak
went into professional pigskin.
During .the seasons of 1939 and
1940, Rodak played With the powerful Cleveland Rams. alternating
between the halfback and end
positions. Later, he, was sold to
the Detroit Lions. in 1941. but
suffered a broken ankle at: the beginning of the·. season. allowing
him to partiCipate in only a few
games that season.' In 1942,Pvt,
Rodak played at a goordslot for
the Pittsburgh Steeleri;.

Packers.
The pair were old
friends" and Hinkle kidded Rodak
about being out of his clas.s. jn pro
football. However, Rodak made
the great Hinkle eat his own
words before the game was over;
as· he played 58 minutes of barddr~ing football and was instrum~ntal in his team'S 27 to 24 nCtOo/ over the highly-touted Pack-
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~eapons Boys win

ihe Weapons DePartment

"B"
~ of TDS, defeated UTe in a

h(l~y. contested softball game, 4

tO~ ~

I
,I

I

last week.

)k Henry
AodorlDl. was the win.

,'-1

Jli9g hurler. his biggest snpport
He Boxed Also
. ; ing. from a circuit clout bJ
,Rodak's athletic ability.
'Caton.
however, is not limited to the gri-;
;
diron alone,. for he played ,on the
$'lashing power-laden bats piuS
varsity basketball taun and was a )one~hit pitching performance
the heavyweight boxing champion
Lt. Coberly, the 4th Regiment
for three y~ while at Western R1'C officers' softball team crushReServe university.
edi the champIon 5W1 Regiment
The most satisfying experience te~ ·10 to 0 in a well-played
in the Pvt.'s career came one, day R'tc Officers' League game tlW!
in 1939, when 85 a'rookie playing ~t week. Lt. Cox handled the
his first pro game, he found him- reCeiving chores for' the winners.
self playing against Clark Hinkle.Lt.! Naeve was the losing burler
great fullback of the Green Bay witp Lt.. Blitz catching.
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